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ROLPH, 6UCHANAN, WYLIE AND McKAY 
TOWNSHIPS CENTENNIAL SUPPLEMENT 

100 years 
ago 
At Confederation there had been 

settlers ID the Townships for less 
than thirty years and the total 
population ns numbered olliy ID 
buooreds, Tbe census records 
listing their names are faded, 
the pages sometimes stalDed, 
the haJ>swrlt!Dg oceaslooally ll• 
legible, and the spelllDg does oot 
always conform to present day 
usage, 'l'bere ls no kllow!Dg bow 
complete the lists are, for the 
ceosus taker had long distances 
to !ravel over the roughest roads 
and ID February, 1861, be had to 
contend with severe weather as 
welL He Is u.Dl.lkely to have omit
ted any of the well established 
famllles on the GoveromeotRoad 
or by the river, but It Is dlff!. 
cull to lmag!De him slruggl!Dg 
very far along the tote roads 
leading IDto the bush to search 
for more beads to count. 

Among the families listed ID 
1861 were those of Hugh Fitz
patrick (who lived near Huey 
Lake), Thomas Carroll, Mary 
McCarthy, a widow, Et!elllle La• 
rocbelle, Joseph Des JardlDe, 
James O'Brien, Louis Rablsbaw, 
JobD Landrey, Willlam McCon
nell, Thomas BranallaD, Mathew 

. Kel!y, Jeremla.h Sullivan, Lydia 
Gutcher, Joseph St. Pierre, Tous• 
saJnt Gardepled, Joseph Googeoo, 

. JobD McCormick, James Robll• 

~~~~ 
Louis Francoeur, Jolm McKID
ley, Willlam Beastly, Jeremla.h 
Shea, Francois Thibodeau, JobD 
Moore, JobD Youog:t JobD Lane, 
Colbert Raodeau, obD B)'l'lles, 
Robert Law, Jam~s Hawley, Jo
seph Nadeau, Bapllste Leduc. 
Isadore Richard, Patrick Foran, 
Simon Leroy, Andrew Shields, 
James McQuestloo, Baptiste Tr
icky, James Wllsoo and Joseph 
Kemiedy. 

More than half of these faml. 
lies were French and Irish Ca
tholics who had come here !rom 
Quebec. Tbey made up a Iaree 
part of Father Faure' s nock 
when St. Aleuuder's church was 
built some years later, 

By 1871, addlllom.l settlers 
had become established: George 
Field, Willlam GlbboDS, Peter 
King, MJ.chael Copp, James O'
l!arullgan, Gregoire Gauthier, J <>
seph McGuire, Joseph Dageoals, 
JobD Lyons, William Thomas, 
Charles YOUDg, William Stod
dard, Alexander Mootgomeryand 
Francois Clouthier, The names 
of slDgle men who were oot at 
lbal time bouseholders are oot 
IDcluded llere. 
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The Deep River at Olseau Rock, 

. nder1 tllurch 
first one in district 

Roman Catholic missionary 
priests were on the ottawa al· 
most as soon as the "Grand 
River" was explored by Euro-

:iaos~Jl';:fh t~~nr:;l~~ter~~~ 
comforted the voyageur! convert
ed the Indian, explored he terr!• 
tory of New France and beyond, 
and set up missions along their 
routes. ID the n!Deteenth century 
Ibey found fllrlher work when 
Freooh and Irish lumbering men 
and · farmers came up the val• 
Iey and made their homes here. 

On the Deep River, long before 
a parish was eslabllshed,_Falher 
Lyoch and other priests from 
Chapeau came up by water to 
say mass at the home of Mr, 
James Hawley near Robert's 
Wharf, Juat above Balmer's Bay, 
Later, services were held In a 
squared log house on the Wylie 

Road, the home of Mr. Florence 
McCarthy, 

In 1877, under Father Faure 
St. Alexander's Church, the firs! 
church building In the district! 
was erected on high ground no 

~ i~:,,t~:e~U~r~~1:k~~~:r 
KeMedy Creek. A frame building, 
It was later elliargedandcovered 
with brick siding, II served the 
parish continuously for seventy
seven years and Is lovtngly re
membered by !amities throughout 
the district. It was !he parent 
church of SI, Anthony's, Chalk 
River and the church at Des 
Joacblms. 

In Its earlier years, St. Alexan
der's was a mission church ser• 
ved by priests who travelled by 
steamer In summer and In win• 
ter by road, when going was dlf-

~~~~e~".'1 T~!n/a~:i:~f! ;c::;: 
ID those clays are said to have 
stayed al the Hurtubise home In 
Chalk River and at Walker's 
at Wylie, As well as serving 
the mission, It was their duly 
to visit the various lumber 
camps to say mass. 

After 1880, when !he railway 
came through travelling was 
much easter. The populatloiw.;ew 

:! ~s~~h~e :1~1•: ~~srJ'!~ 

M&H Celebrated In the lAlmber Camp, 

pastor, Father Renaud who lived 
ID a newly built prewbytery. In 
1945, alter the village of Deep 
River came Into being, lhe con
gregation was so swollen that u 
many u four mas,es had to be 
1ald on a single Sunday, Father 
McE lllgotl was I hon 1i .. tor and 
his very succe:isful efforts to 
male people feel al home In 
their new surroundings wlll not 
be forgolten. 

The Deep River 
LUe In these townships stem

med originally from !he Deep 
River , the section of the Ottawa 
Iha! has given Its oame to the 
dlslrlct's larges! mulliclpallly, 
This beautlfUI, almost sfralght 
stretch of unbroken water lead
Ing downstream from Des Joa
chlms, forms the northern boun
dary of Rolph and Buchanan, 
Long before any white settler 
decided to make his borne here, 
the Deep RI ver was part of a 
route used by lndlans and later 
by Europeans who passed by In 
canoes in quest of furs, or seek .. 
Ing to explore the vast lands to 
the west. The Lite Father Me 
EWgott of St. Alexander's Church 
Wylle, welt knownforhls lnteresl 
In local history, suggested that 
the name of some of these ex
plorers and missionaries should 
be given lo streets In Deep River 
and so we have Champlain, Tro
yes, lberv111e, Silvie, Le Caron 
and La Salle, 

Alexander Henry who passed 
this way In 1761, wrote that "at 
the rapids calledDesAllumettes, 
are two short carrying places 
above which ls the rlvlere Creuse 
(called by the English Deep River), 
.twenty-six miles In length where 
the waler nows with a gentle cur
rent, at the foot or a high moun
tainous barren and rocky coun-

~.u,.\J~e tfll~ X3,ltM,~ 
southern ·aide ·la a remarkable 
point of sand, stretching Jar IDto 
the stream, and on which hit 
the stream, and OD which II Is 
customary to baptise oovlces, 

.Above the river Creuse, are the 
two carry!Dg-places, oflhe length 
of half a mile each, called lhe 
Portage des Deux Joachlms." 
The sandy point Just below C. 
·R.N.L. ls st111 known as Pointe 
aux Baptemes, 

Alter 1800 , the !Ur traders 
were Joined by lumbermen who 
ranged far upstream In search 
of timber for the wooden hulls 
and masts of the Royal Navy, 
then locked In Its struggle with 
the forces of Napoleon. The tim
ber or the 11 Grand River" was 
reserved for the navy and the 
finest stands or white pine on Its 
banks were cut In those early 
days. Whether, before 1815, they 
came as far as !he Deep River, Is 
a matter for con/ecture, 

The square I mber days that 
followed were such as will not 
·bo known again, Charlolle Whit• 
ton In "A Hundred Years A· 
Fellin' " and Hughson and Bond 
In "Hurling Down the Pine" have 
gl ven fascinating aec01U1ls of the 

methods used when the forests 

~l t~~~rbecs'F'::e:~~ ~~~!~ 
tlsh and American market. Some 
of the earliest residents ofRolph 
Township were Involved In these 
operations, 

Sir William Logan of the Geo
logical Survey reported to the 
government lo 1845•6 that " on 
the Ottawa the occupations of 
the lumberer and farmer have 
been a great encouragement to 
each other, and while the ad
vance of settlement has enabled 
the lumberer to push his enter
prise farther and farther up
stream, It ls mainly In conse
quence ol !he trade In Its tim
ber that the banks ol !he river 
are so fast filling up with In• 
habitants." He went on to say 
!hat " below the Joachim Falls, 
several clearings occur on the 
south side of that fine navigable 
reach of the Ottawa, called the 
Deep River." 

The clearings referred to were 
probably the work of Robert and 
Benjamin McConnell, who, by 
1857l were well establlshed near 
Polo Alexander with a depot 
farm and a sawm111 on wtu>t ls 
s till known as McConnell Creek, 
No details of their lumber!Dg 
operations seem to have sur
vived; Charlotte Whitton lists 

~:~h-~~~~~ngt! "t~:\~~de~~ \~-
Aylmer,- Quebec, Sir Wllllam L<>
PII reported that, several miles 
above the Hudson's Bay Post on 
Lake Temlseamlllg, red plDe had 
been cut In 1842 or 43 by Messrs. 
McConnell, ''whose enterprise 
has carried them fllrlher up than 
any other lumberers on the ri
ver." 

Lumbermen wereacllvelnma
ny other places and In the 1840s, 
before the Government Road was 
put through, there was a tote 
road along the Upper ottawa. II 
was of the roughest descrip
tion and was usable only when 
the snow was so deep that II could 
be packed Into the hollows -
about three months of the year. 
And, whereas William Hawkins 
had found no traces of lumer
men on the Petawawa In 1837, 
by 1846, 1000 square miles of 
Umber was under lease and red 
pine which had a special use 
as ''traverses" or cross-beams 
for timber ralts, was being noa
ted down that river. It Is be
lieved that at this time there 
. were tote roads for taking sup
! piles from the ottawa to Cedor 

(Continued on pogo 2) 

A Bettler'a Cabin on tho Upper Ottawa. 
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The Deep River (from P.1) 
Lake :\00 Lake Traverse. 

Timber coming down the Pe
tawav.-a naturally did opt have 
to ;}ass the Rapides des Joa
chims at the head of the Deep 
River, a serious obstruction and 
thus a stopping- ofi point !or both 
fur traders and lumbermen. St. 
AMe's Mission there ls said 
to have been one of the earliest 
or. the Upper Ottawa and at one 
time there was a Hudson's Bay 
Post not far from the lower 
rapids wbere Indians of tbe dis
trict came to trade their furs. 
1n 1843 David Moore built a 
slide to !acWtate the passage 
of Umber through tbe rapids. 

A village grew up at the point 
on Colton Bay and 1n 1857 tbere 
was a Post Oftice with Tiberius 
Collon as postmaster. In Ume, 
a wooden bridge below the rapids 
connected it with the Ontario 
side and the inhabitants bad close 

Pictured w1tb tbe new Rolpb
Buchanan, Wylie and McKay 
Firetruck are: 
L to R. oo truck; Ca~. frank 
MltcbeU, firemen Jack Tooley 
•D<IJlf!1.ld_ 'l:l'J'l•.r.; .. 1.'t 9°.9!!1.:;_ 

social ties with l11epeopleac ross 
the water. In later years "Swl
sha" was a steamer terminus 
and Us hotels served both tra
vellers up and down the Ottawa. 
and lumbermen going up the Du 
Moine and elsewhere In the in
terior, Even tcxl.ay the Des Joa.
chi ms hotels are well patron
ized but the rapids and the ori
ginal portage routes were largely 
obliterated when the Hydro Dam 
was constructed In the late 1940s. 

With the advent or the trade in 
sa'li' logs and lumber, the tur 
trade declined and the Hudson's 

~y t!~~t t:sfu~~~~ir~~~\j~ 
ofi. However, occasional booms 
or logs towed by tugs sUU make 
their way down the Deep River, 
otherwise a playground tor sai
lors, motorboaters, swimmers 

~~w p~~~k~n(s ~~7ou~~l~~ 

Councillor Mel Stn'lrt, Flrt 

~~~! Gu2'::{u~:•v•M~~~ 
Ellen Cutler, Dtputy-Reevt 
Cecu MacDonald, CouncUlor 
Qt.or~~~~: 

__,.,;-~ -
St. Alexander's Roman Catholic 
Church, Wylie, With the presby
tery on the left. 

N E W, 
If you ore serioU1ly interested 
in investi ng in o COLOR T V, 
Pleau coll 589°2626 for o de• 

Your considerable investment 
wil.1 deserv, o good installation 
and a complete 'lf'0rronty at no 
extra cost. 
Only when o color set is core• 
fully installed can you 9et per• 
feet recept ion. 
We are the best equipped and 
most experienced color T V 
specialists in the Upper Otte 
awa-Valley, hovin9 installed 
to lor seh In Foymount, Pem• 
broke, Petowowa, Chalk River, 
Deep River and Rolphton , 
A vl1it to our Color Demon• 
stratlon will 'conv ince you 
that we sell the !test Colo r 
T V Seh In Canada. 

ELECTRONIC 
SERVICES 

BOX 66 CHALK RIVER, 
ONT. 

PHONE S89 2626 
Don Freemon Wally #ert 

COLOUR T V SPECIALISTS 

• Compliment.s of 

MIKE'S 
RED and WHITE 

FOOD STORE . 

CHALK RIVER 

589-2666 

LOW PRICES 

ELECTROHOME 
60th Anniversary Special 

If you've been waiting for the right price to 
come along or, a top quality, brand-name Color 
TV Console, wait no tonger! Right now, Canada's 
own Electrohome is celebrating its 60th Birth· 
day with a money-saving Anniversary Sale! It 
pres~nts a rare opportun ity to get Electrohome 
quahty and dependability at savings of $100.00 
or more. Check the line ... check the priCes 
• • , you'll agree it's Canada's biggest va lue in 

CANADA'S BEST BUY 
IN COLOR TV 
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Editorial 
Note 

We are grateful for the help by Audrey Saunders. 
Census records and early maps 

of the Townships were seen al 
the Public Archives of Canad, 
In Ottawa. 

The Canadian Lumbermen'• 
Association very kindly supplied 
lumbering photographs. 

The fatbers and ~tbers of many townsblps' residents worked tn lumber camps of Ibis type, 

· received from manypeople,from 
Mary Tooley who ts collecting 
material for a history of the 
townships and who knows a great 
deal about Its 1'161, and from 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Allan, Mr. 
John King and Mrs. Bertha Mil
ler who contributed loformalion 
on a variety of loptcs. We also 
wish to thank Mrs. Harold Mc
Kay, Miss Myrtle Field, Mr. Ken 
Cuthbert, Mrs. J. Robert, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Leach, Mr. Jacob 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cuth
bert, Mr. and Mrs. August Yake, 
Mrs. Marian Wagner, Mrs. Ken 
Stewart , Mr. and Mrs, T, Tall, 
and Mr. G.S. Fairs, Dr. and 

The supplement has been made 
possible througb lbe efforts of 
lbe Townsblps' Centennial Com
mittee; Mr, GeorgeRome(cbaJr• 
man), Mrs. Phyllis Wall, Mrs, 
Jean Smllb, Mr. Tom llcKee, 
Mr. George Leaky and Mr. Wes-

The warmth of a wood stove I Mrs. W.N. Selander and -Mr. H. 
B. Merlin very ldlldly loaned 
boots. 

"You'll take the warmlb out ol 
our kltcbenl" Tbls protest greet
ed !be suggestion of replacing 
our wood stove wtlb a new elec
tric range, Ibey were just words 
but Ibey gave me tnslgbl tnlc 
!be values !bat are !be essence 
of cblldbood. And !be recalled 
memories of another cblldhood 
and an earlier wood stove, II 
bore !be colorful name of "Fo
rest Beauty" and allbougb I 
haven't seen one for many years 
I can remember tn detail !be 
scene depleted on !be oven door, 
A magnl.llcent buck sWld1ng oo 
a vantage point of rock, seemed 
to be listening - for !be ap
proaeb of a bunter - to the mr
off cry of a wolf? Or was be 
merely surve)'ing !be valley sp
read tn panorama before __ blm? 

by Mary Tooley 
eaves and fell across the gaily 
colored ollclolb of !be lilcben 
table. Beside II a grey haired 
woman sat and rocked slower, 
and slower, until, wtth !be mend
Ing falltng to ·her lap, s .e suc
cumbed lo the drowsy warmth. 
Even !be kettle, almost a part 
of !be stove, seemed to wldslle 

ti,;ul!~Y•la~c~:iatt,tb;~~~ 
slumber. 

The stove brought back olber 
memories - the appetizing aroma 
of baking - !be cractllng loaves 
of home-made bread wllose !la· 
vor Is unequalled byloday'smost 
care!Ully regulated temperatures. 

th:,x1~ ~o';,?l~ '1.'i~ir :,~!{~~ 
of the tall pines and the whir Ung 
snow brushed the WilJc!_ow. panes 

th of Iba! ~t,o,e enve -
oped !be room . and made II a 
sanctuary of ·peace and security. 

often remembered when future 
storms wreaked their fllll ven• 
geance, 

The old wood stove gave what 
no electric range with all Its 
gleaming efflclency can ever of
fer - a warmth that reached Into 
!be heart and left many treasur
ed memories. 

COMBINED TOWNSHIPS ROLPH, BUCHANAN, 

! Worts ' coosu1ted Include -I "Notes on the· History of Ren
frew County" by Clyde Kennedy 
and Mrs. Carl Price "A Hun

' dred Years A-Fellin' I, byCbar-ll lotte Whitton, "Hurling Down !be 
Pine" by J. W. Hugbson and C.C. 
J, Bond and "Algonquin Park" 

WYLIE & McKAY 

Front Row• Reeve Guy du Monoir, Counc illor Ellen Cutler. Back row• Councillor Mel 
Stewart, Counc illor George Rome, Deputy Reeve Cec il MacDonald and Councillor Ken 
HUnt. 

~[wnsw:fl~, c~ andtroi: ~ -
tronage of our advertisers, 

We are aware !bat lbere ts 
much more material !bat we 
could have Included and lbere 
are many more people we would 
like lo have consulled bad time 
and space permitted. However, 
we are not iotendlng to present 
a blstory or the Townsblps but 
rather to recall some memories 
of the 1»,st. -

Elloor MaWS()II 

THE REEVE AND COUNCIL OF THE CORPORATION OF THE UNITFD TOWNSHIPS OF ROLPH, BUCHANAN, WYLIE AND McKAY 
ARE PLEASED AND PROUD TO PRESENT THIS HISTORY OF THEIR TOWNSHIPS. WE THANK MRS. ELEANOR MAWSON OF THE 
NORTH RENFREW TIMES, AND ALL THOSE CONTRIBUTING TO THIS CENTENNIAL SALUTE. THIS EDITION TELLS THE PROUD 
STORY OF A MUNICIPALITY FIVE YEARS OLDER THAN CANADA ITSELF. Wf CONGRATULATE THE TOWNSHIPS CENTENNIAL 
COMMITTEE FOR A JOB WELL DONE. 

GUY DU MANOIR, REEVE 
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So-me were bought out 
The resklents of this district 

bave bad more !ban their sbare 
of Involuntary displacement and 
aproprlalion by the. government 
bad sbaped the fortunes of many 
local famllles. The flrst and 
biggest upheaval came when the 
Federal Government set up Camp 
Petawawa. The flrsl land taken, 
on the ottawa River and the 
north side of the Petawawa bad 
been the site of an Indian vil
lage and the Indian sojourn there 
Is commemorated In the names 
lndlan Landing, Indian Point and 
Lamure Bay. 

Between 1861 and the turn of 
the century a considerable Ger~ 
nian seltlement bad grown up on 
the Petawawa Plain. In 1904 the 
Government began lo buy up their 
farms and training began the next 
spring. Everyone dld not have to 
move out at once but In the 
summer-time the famllles who 
remained were required to leave 

home In the morning and spend 
the day In a tenting ground by 
the CPR tracts, They took with 
them their Ironing, baking or 
whatever work they were en
gaged In. Mrs. George Miller 
(Bertba Gust) was told bow her 
grandmother became disturbed 
by the constant moving and one 

n-1'1i~•::1~~'Y~~~~ 
remained at home all military 
operations were held up and no 
shots could be fired. In the end, 
someone bit on the Idea of of
fering her twenty-five cents, a 
large sum In those days, and she 
allowed herself lo be moved out of 
the danger area. Some of the 
Germans who were bought out 
went lo Chalk River where there 
were already a number of Ger
man speaking families. 

During the next few years the 
m1l!tary area was enlarged until 
II took In a hundred square m1les 

T'bl 1..- MaclMJI home OD Corry Lue not fir from the ·present 
. Forestry llelldqaarters. Pbotograpbed about 1907. 

-OTTER 

..ii/Ill 
HARDWARE 

1B1H & mm lllU 

Ollll_.RIYII 589 2607 

Complimenla of 

ONEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

2 Barbon at your S.rvlco 
Fathorand Daughto< 

"We Nee.d Your 
·Head In Our Business" 

In Petawawa, McKay, Wylie and 
Buchanan. On the boundary be
tween Petawawa and Buchanan 
was the Tennant Selllementfoun
ded by three Irishmen who, with 
their sons, bad taken up land 
there. When broken up the set
tlement occupied about a square 
mile and Included a church, ce
metery and Orange Hall, a cen
tre for celebrations every July 
!Zia. Tbis was the origin of the 
Orange Road leading Into the 
Forestry Reserve. The Tennants 
farmed In the summer and work
ed al the Tblstle sawmill on Mill 
Lake In the winier. 

In those days there were scat
tered farms throughout Ibis area. 
The Wllsons, McLeans and Mc
Donalds bad sellled on Corry 
Lake and the Fields and Youngs 
on the CbalkRlver, WllllamFleld 
was able to retain bis Stopping 
Place and Post Office but he 
lost most of bis land and never 
farmed extensively again. Other 
settlers who bad lo move out 
Included the Woermkes, Pran
ges and Crowbars. Nol affected 
by ' the expropriation were the 
Culhberts and other families who 
bad settled on the west side of 
Corry Lake before there was 
any village of Chalk River, wbich 
bad grown up only after the ad
vent of the rallway. 

Game was plenllful In former 
l!mes and farmers who dld not 
go lo the lumber camps occupied 
themselves In hunting and trap
ping wbich provided a use!Ul 
addlt!on to their Incomes. Bui 
after the military look over the 
game laws were more rigidly 
enforced and Alfred McDonald 
was appointed game warden. Hun
ters naturally dld not take kindly 
to the resll:lctlons and on one 
occasion Mr. McDonald bad a hair 
raising ezperlence when be came 

l:'11! ":fth~JJ ~iF.'li«: 
was miaware 'Iba! another .man 

raised to -- wk and It was on y 
the quick action of the trapper 
that saved bis life. 

In 1917 men from the Fores
try Branch came to manage the 
for~ within the m1lltary re
serve, the beginning of the Pe
tawawa Forest Ezperlment Sia· 
!Ion, but there were oo more 
evlcllooa for many years. Then, 
In September 1944, some men 
came and b!red amotor~tfrom 
John Robert at Robert's Wbarf 
and spent a week and a ball 
studying the deptlia and currents 
In the Ott&wa river. Nobodylmew 
wt,at It WU all about but 100D 
the authorities llarted to buy 
up land, and fam1l!H wbo bid 
l!Yed ror pneratlons on the rlftr 
blDk bid to lean their homes lo 
awe way tor the /JOmic Enera 
Project . and lbt new ~" of . 
Diep Rlnr. 

AJnonc lboM dllDlaced were 
IIOIII and 1-rd lladeau, Ben 
Kelly, Albert Richard, llaltbtw lloward!'..J: Reaaud, 1111d Ca
mille • Feliz and Guion 
BNucbamp, 111«1 Ala and Ar• . 
bollr lived at wllat wu lllen 
lmoll1I u Detp 1Uver and wblN 
Ille atomlc N&elorl wtN after• 
wardl built. lloetr McLeod kepi 
'Ille lllblboUM al McQuestlon'I 
Pwit. Famlllel wbo lived on 
Ille road leod1Dc up to Cballi: 
Rlnr were the Bodda, McGll• 
U...1 Weper■, Koops, Bercer• 

. and l.illlll. • 
Most property owners seem 

to have been reasonably aatls
lled with the comp1111allon re
ceived and were able to re
locate elsewhere. Bui Ibis was 
ool true of the famWes II vlng 
along the shore In what Is now 
the town of Deep River. These 
Included Moses Maxim and Bap
tiste Lamure, _Ben and Joe Lu
bis, David MaDlS Alex Dole, 
Barney Brindle w/ the Paquette 
family. 

Unfortunately they dkl not own 
the land OD which their log bou
- stood and so the only com
pensation Ibey received as the 
value of the wood of wbich they 
were co1U1tructed1 said to have 
been $75, an exuemely small 

- -•, 19!.Ul 

The Gust Farmhouse near Chalk River dismantled when the A.E.C.L. 
Plant was established. 

sum to start all over again. · 
Meanwbile al lbe northern end I 

of the Townsbips, a new power · 
dam was being constructed and 
Ibis brought further changes. The 
Des Joacbims rapids were oblll-

eraled and big new lakes were 
made above the dam. Tbls brought 
many construction workers Into 
the area and when the work was 
complete the Townsbipshadanew 
community called Rolphlon. 

Dan Pilon beside. one of the log bouses clemollsbed 'llllen the town of 
Deep Riftr was bullL • 

JJarper~ 

WffH 1V 
' IIWEST u4 MOST MODBlll 

ON HWY. 17 AT CHAll · RIVER' 

~A SERViCE AN·o 
PRODUCTS 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

CHAU< RIVER 

*Greasing 

*Oil Changes 

• Accessories 

589-2495 
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By steamer to Swisha 
Many older residents rememoo. the steamers that once made 

regular trips on the Deep River. 
Before 1850, travellers to the 
Upper ottawa came by canoe 
or bateau and arranged their 
own transportation; In 1854, how
ever, the Union Forwarding Com• 
pany advertised a regular steam
boat service, between Aylmer, 
near Ottawa, and Des J oacblms. 
The upstream leg of the journey 
was accomplished on . the newly 
launched t.ast steamer ''Pontta.c•' 
built In Pembroke. with Captain 
B. Batson in command. The sche
dule allowed for passage through 
"~ magnif!cent scenery of the 
Upper Allumette ~DeepRlver" 
by daylight. Tbe steamer left 
Pembroke on Mondays and Fri• 
days at 12 noon, returning from 
"the Joachim'. ' on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at l0a.m. and "touch
ing both ways al Petawawa, Fort 
William and Point Alexander" . 
The " Pontiac" carried freight 
and was avallal>le for towing 
rafts of timber. 

1n 1868, a sister sh!P, the 
"Pembroke" joined the "Pon
tiac" and runs were made daily. 
At this Ume the "Pontiac" was 
commanded by Captain Duggan 
and Captain Overman was In 
charge of the " Pembroke''. La
ter Captain Draper commanded 
the "Pembroke". other steam
ers that plied between Des Joa
chlms and Pembroke through the 
years were "Jobn Egan", "Chris• 
topher O'Kelly" and "Alex Fra
ser••. Tugboats tor towing rafts 

Included the "Bronson" " Pow
ell", "Castor" and ''Pollux". 

The Steamer remembered by 
people now living ls the " Olseau" 
orig!na.lly known as the "Vic
toria". Built In 1897 she was 
a side-wheeler and was com
manded by Captain Huckabone 
with Jimmy ~Iler as first en
gineer. She burned wood and If 
she ran short she could reple
nish her supply at Des Joa
cblms, Robert's Wharf or Fort 
Wllllam. 

Around 1912, the " Victoria" 
was rebuilt and ntted with a 
screw propeller and an engine 
fired by oil, which enabled her 
to make the round trip between 
Pembroke and ' 'De Swlsba" in 
a single day. She went Into ser
vice In 1913 and not long after
wards she broke a propeller 
shalt which holed her bottom 
and she was beached ofi Little 
l>resqu'lsle on the Quebec side 
just downstream tram Fraser's 
landing. Bill Markus of Pem
broke, (ti.ther of "E.J.", a long
time resident of Deep River), 
undertook to raise the vesseL 
Garnet Allan, then a boy, re
members that Mr. Markus ar
rived at his father ' s home In 
an old Ford car and they cros
sed the Ottawa by motorboat. 
The steamer was down- by the 
stern and she was held to shore 
by cables. Piers had to be ·put 
In on either side to raise her; 
these remained for many years 
and were responsible for the loss 
o1 WICOWlled shearing pins from 

outboard motors. 
On her regular trips, the "01• 

seau'' started from Pembroke 
early In the morning and left 
Swlsba Just alter noon, reach
Ing Pembroke In the early even
ing. Time was not very Import
ant and the schedule was only 
roughly adhered to. Mr. Allan, 
who travelled often on the "01-
seau' ', remembers Mrs. Lucas 
the cook who served meals on 
board and also supplied soft dr
inks and even hard drinks - to 
the right customers. 

The trip up the Deep River 
was a favourite excursion. In 
summer a boatload of people 
would come up from Pembroke, 
disembark at McKJnley's Wharf 
just above Byeways, about noon. 
The ladles of Point Alexander 
Presbyterian Church supplied a 
picnic meal to the crowd, which 
returned to Pembroke In the 
evening. Similar excursions were 
made to Wylie and other places 
that could be reached easily from 

. the river. On nights when the 
steamer stayed over at Swlsha 
there were midnight excursions 
with music and dancing on board. 

There were wood wharves all 
up and down the rl ver where st
eamers could land supplies and 
load wood. Going downstream 
from Swlsha there was Stewart's 
Wharf on the Ontario side, Fra• 
ser's North Shore (now Fraser's 

t~~nj}e~r:i!~r•~~s~~o~ 
Robert's Wharf just upstream 
from Balmer's Bay. This last The steamer E.H. Brooson putted Its way up the Deep River aboUI · 

1908. 1n the foreground ls the rocky McQuesUon Point named !or an 
early settler, James McQuestlon. A lighthouse was bullt on tbe point 
by the lipper ottawa Improvement Co. and In later years It was kept 
by Roger McLeod. 

was sometimes known as Fer- eamer bad supplies on board, 
guson's Landing since a road she stopped, blew her whistle 
led up to Ferguson;s Stopping and waited -unttl ihe recipient 
Place, now the farm of John came out to take delivery. Mr. 
Klng. More recently Robert's Allan rememb~meopelg!,Qg:__ 

bacC 1'a&.U0wa-a£wGWies~ .- ~~ a cow up from Pembroke. 
Landing when the Glllles Com-. __ . to graze on the summer pasture · 
pany was cutting on the-Schya,i. · ' it -Qfseau Bay; It was merely 
One of many wood wharves along dumped overboard and allowed 
the river was W;,Jker's, at what to swim ashore. Campers pad-
ls now Pumphouse Point In the died or rowed out to give !be 
town of Deep River. skipper an order for groceries 

As she steamed up and down to be Qlled in Pembroke and 
the Deep River Is was possible brought up on the next 'trip. 
to stop the "Olseau" almost . It was all very gree and easyi 
anywhere merely by putting out nobody counted the minutes aoo 
In a small boat and waving fran- people were always ready to The "Olseau" beached near Little Presqu'Isle after she boled ber bottom. tlcally. Conversely, when the st- stop and exchange yarns. 

CANADA·CONFEDERATION 

Chalk River 

CHALK RIVER COUNCIL - loft to right, Kon Cuthbert, Joseph Hawley, Robert Seguin, 
Lloyd Behnke ond Allred McMahon. Seated in front is clerk-treasurer Mrs.Vincent Allen. 

Photo· by LeSoge 

CANAOA·CONFEDERATION 

WE JOIN THE REEVE, COUNCIL AND CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE OF ROLPH, BUCHANAN, WYLIE AND McKAY IN BRINGING SINCERE 
GODO WISHES NOW AND IN THE FUTURE TO ALL THE PEOPLE IN ·THE AREA ON THE OCCASION OF OUR, 100th BIRTHDAY. 

RNve, Council and Contonnlal Commlttoo 
Corporation, Villago of Chalk River. 
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The fighting 

Irishman 
One of the best known charac

ters In these parts was Jake 
Stewart. A man of quick wit, 
a hot Irish temper and pheno
menal strength, he · is almost 
Invariably mentioned when peoplE 
start talking about the old days, 
Having heard several accounts, 
all sllghlly different, we de
cided to gel the Stewart version 
as told by his son, Jake Stewart 
junior of Point Alexander. 

A saJIJng ship tbat took nine 
weeks to cross the Atlantic br
ought the Stewart family to Ca
nada In the early 1870s, Al tbat 
time the railway belngbulllalong 
the Upper ottawa was somewhere 
between Rentrew and Cobden and 
his father and elder brother ob
tained work on it but Jake was 
loo yoong lo use a shovel. How
ever, he was employed lo help 
the powder men by !illlng the 
boles with water after the dy
namite bad been packed In the 
rock. Jake stayed with the rail
way for · some years unlil it 
reached Deux RiVieres and work 
was stopped because of a big 
bush !!re. 

The engines of those days burn
. ed wood and for a time Jake cut 
wood along the railway and piled 
it up, which netted him 75~ a 
cord. This didn't yield much of a 
llvlng, so he returned to cons
truction and married Elizabeth 
Knox, also tram County Antrim, 
They made their home on the 
Petawawa Plain one mile east 
of Tblstle Siding where, after 
some years, they started a small 
farm, Mrs. Stewart and the child· 
ren looked after it while Jake 

- - ~cllnn~m~ 
/ times for months at a time. 

Around 1905 the government 
started buying up land on the 
plain for a mllllary camp, Three 
men came to visit lbe farmers 
and arranged the purchases, Ten 
days later they returned saying 
tbat the prices mentioned pr~ 
Viously woold have lo be reduced. 
Young Jake can remember Mrs. 
Laundry, a widow with several 
children, weeping in the Stewart 
kitchen because she bad lei her
self ·be persuaded to sign for 
the lower amount. However, when 
Jake Stewart was told that the 
original price of $3,100 was not 
satisfactory lo the Crown, be 

replied that the new Price, $600 
less, was not salisfactorytohim. 
The colonel became angry and 
threatened to have Jake thrown 
out; whereupon Jake knocked the 
colonel cold and was so angry 
himself that he didn' t even help 
his wife and children when they 
tried to bring the man round. 
After !hat mysterious bush fires 

kept breaking out but fortunately 
none of them burned the Stewart 
house. The r est of the settlers 
moved out; the school at Brin• 
dle's Crossing was closed and 
for four years the Stewart child· 
ren went without education. The 
farm was now on the firing range 
and one day 56 lb, shells came 
whizzing across Jake's yard. One 
went right through the milk house 
and another passed so close lo 
his daughter Annie that ii knocked 
her over. This was too much for 
Jake and he strode off lo the 
camp armed with his old twelve
bore shotgun. He·told the colonel 
In command that ifone more shell 
came through his yard he'd be 
back with the gun and fix him. 

At that time lbe highway ran 
south of the railway and in be
tween was a three acre field. 
One spring day Jake was busy 
seeding by band while his eldest 
son worked with a disc harrow. 
They had noticed a buggy with 
side curtains pass by several 
times oot paid little attention 
until it drew up beside them and 
the sheriff got out. He seemed 
to be having trouble with the 
harness and called out "Jake! 
Have you got any hay wire?" 

_ Jake went toward hlm aµ! as 
be jumped Ille fence, tbe sberlll 
shouted "Arrest him!" Four con .. 
stables tumbled out of the buggy 
and attacked Jake simultaneously 
and managed to handcuff him. 
Tbey did Ibis three times and 
each time Jake broke oU the 
right cuff; then with lbe three 
sets dangling tram his left arm, 
he fought his way toward the 
house where he kepi the twelve
bore shotgun all ready loaded. 
Seven -waggon-loads al soldiers 
who bad been hiding In the bush 
joined In but Jake kept on fight
Ing until he tripped over the 
family dog and fell. Men plied 
on him from all directions and 
pinned him down. Mrs, Stewart 

cried and pleaded with him to 
give in but Jake had to be held 
while the soldiers torn down his 
stables and then his house, before 
his eyes . Two of the teamsters 
prevented the soldiers from de• 
mollshing the kitchen until the 
bread had finished baking. 

When the job was done, Jake's 
furniture and possessions were 
loaded on waggons and piled be· 
side the Lutheran Church up at 
Chalk River. His wife and child· 
ren drove the cattle to the farm 
of his brother Dan, the only other 
farmer left on the range, Jake 
went to Pembroke in the buggy 
with the sheriff and constables. 
He was quite peace!Ul unlil they 
approached the Muskrat River 
when he asked where he was 
being taken. " We' ll have to put 
you in tonight, Jake" the sheri.fl 
told him. Jake's reaction was 
Instantaneous. He leaped from 
the waggon shouting " There 
aren't enough men in Pembroke 
lo put me In alive!" Apparently 
not wanting to risk another fight , 
the sheriff got him to promise 
to come In the next morning and 
they unlocked the handcuffs and 
lei him go off and spend lbe 
night with a relative near Pem• 
broke. 

Next day Jake turned up al 
the Court House as agreed, was 
lined $10 and paid. Then he In· 
quired what was the penalty for 
hilling a constable and was told 
$10. Jake pulled another bill 
from his pocket, threw It on the 
table, turned ans slugged one of 
lbe constables who had arrested 
him, breaking his jaw In two 
places.- Then-h-nrenr-lr.ic k toJhe 
plain. 

He stayed at his brother Dan's 
where his wife and children were 
and after three weeks or sowhen 
his arm healed, he started taking 
the nails out of the boards to put 
his house up again. In the end it 
was the authorities who gave in. 
Some new men came up and 
gave him $12,300 for bis farm 
and told him he could use the 
wood left from any of the build
ings on the range. Dan, who had 
originally been offered $4,200 
got $11,000. Jake bought the old 
George Carr property in Rolph 
township and lived there until he 
died at the age of 76. 

George Leaky, George Rome and Wesley White taking a !Ina! look at the historical exhibits arranged for 
the opening of the Townships' Hall on January. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, wife of Jacob Stewart sr. (Jake). She and her 
children looked after the family ta.rm when her husband_was away 
for long periods on construction work. 

The old Robert homestead near Robert's Wharf on what was later mown 
as the Mersereau property. 

Compliment.s 

And 
Good Wishes 

manoir 

REEVE - TOWNSHIP 

ROLPH, BUCHANAN 

WYLIE & McKAY 

-~ 
1 
I 
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a man of parts 
Toe career of Alfred Allan, 

though excepUollal in ml..Dy ways, 
nevertheless typlfies the lile of 
th.ls district. His p-il'ents came 
trom GWgo.,,·, Scotland to the 
GaUneau where A!lred "'as born 
ln 1869. His mother (a Miss 
Knox) bid a strict Ca1Vin1st out
look on ll!e at varlance with the 
more easy- going Ways of his 
tattier aoo tbis led to a brea.k
up of the tilm.ily. Mr. Allan, a 
well-educated man, becam.e kn
own ln the Ottawa district as an 
architect wbile Mrs. Allan ended 
her ure at Polnt Alennder. A 
younger son went to tbe west and 
achieved considerable success 
atl!llnlng. 

In 1881, just after the trains 
had begun to run, twelve year 
old Allred Allan, got oU at Mac
key Station, then located close 
to tbe river. On foot, he fol
lowed the waggon trail and cros
sed the brtdet to Des Joacbims, 
He bad no mooey but was k1mly 
received by the hotel proprietor 
who gave bim supper and a place 
to sleep. Nert morning be town 
a job fl.led up for him oo J.R. 
Bootb's timber limits up tbe 
~ Mel.De. He went ott that very 
day m1 remained 1n the bush 
for tbe uert seven years, W~ 
be saw "S'Wisba" apJn be bad 
turned nineteen! 

Altboupi be bad little ea>ca• 
Uoo, Allan bad a great thirst 
for knowledge. Be devoured 
books, aoo 1t11en be cooldn't get 
any be learned by talk1Dg to 
people. Iu tbe lumber camps he 
became noent 1D Ftencb and ac-

~-=~c~~~ 
led b1m to become a. Umber 
esttma1or and scaler. 

Alfred. Allan's skills improved 
but bis pay packet d1d not graw 

to the sa.me extent and, after 
nioeteen years with Boott., be 
left a..od went to work for Fraser. 
By this time be was keeping the 
books for the whole of Booth's 
Du Mol.De operation and spending 
two months each summer in the 
company's offices in otta·n wh
ere he got to know old "J,R." 
personally. His son bas the letter 
from Booth telling h1m that he 
should have stayed as they had 
tl.gured on raising h1s salary 
to $30 a month. Booth was ut12.
"'-are that Fraser had offered 
him $1001 

In 1895, Alfred Allan married 
a. daughter of John McKinley who 
bad fir st settled a.t FortWUUam, 
Que, His wile was Ellen Arm
strong and both were from Nor• 
tbern Ireland. About 1860, they 
came up the river 1D a dugout 
caooe and made a home on the 
bank of the Deep River. McKin• 
ley was a big, powertul man, 
a blacksmith, who also kept a 
stopping-place on the shore wh
ere lumber peoplecould getshel-

~ ':e th:i~~ Latt!fu b~i~~ 
stoppLnr;-place oo tbe Pembroke. 
Ma.ttawa Road. There he charged 
Z5~ a otgbt for stabllne and shel
ter. Truellers were given tea. 
but provided tbeir own lunch 
&lid feed for their horses, In 
the late seveottes John McKiD
ley's skill as a blacksmith en
abled him to obtain work in 
the construction of the railway, 

On their marriage, Mr, and 
Mrs. Alfred Allan moved Into 
a. on brick house, now the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Garnet Allan. 
lt ns built by Rawlins and Tba-

ckery of Pembroke at a cost 
of $1,400 • a big price In those 
days. The brlcks were made In 
Renfrew and hauled in by waggon 
from Chalk River Station, 

Alfred Allan was away from 
his family for many months at 
a time and did oot see one of 
hls daughters untll she was near
ly a year old. He travelled 'fl1de· 
ly looking after the Fraser in• 
terests, 1n particular on the Du
moine, Black and Coulonge ri
vers, Ln 1901-2 be took Fraser's 
last raft of square timber down 
the ottawa, This Umber was 
cut on the White, a branch of the 
Dumolne. 

Allan's ability to speak their 
language made him a frieDd of 
the Indians; he trequenUy treat
ed their ailments and brought 
tbelr furs out to the Ottawa 
where he was able to sell them 
to good advantage, In return, 
they showered him with gifts -
deer-skin suits, beaded mocas• 
sins and other articles, 

l,n later years, Allred Allan 
took an active part 1n the af
t.airs- of the Townships and ser• 
ved as Reeve for 19 years. He 
was constantly in demand as a 
chalrma.o at meetlngs a.od al
thougb. be was a Conservative, 
he presided over Liberal meet
Lngs, Just before one election, 
he introduced a candidate say
ing " I don't know what this fel
low Is goin&: to say tonlgbt but 
I hope it's better than 1t was 
last olgbl." He bad many ti.er .. 
ce polltlcal arguments with his 
UberaJ. brother-in-law and U, 
on occaslan, someone lost his 
temper, U wasn't Allred Allan. 

U· I I 

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Allan of PolDt Ales:ander. 

TOWN COUNCIL. Front ,ow, J. Ba ird, R. Sincl a ir, Mayor P. McConnachio, 0. Walker and M, Nichol . Back row, E. 
Sowchuk, R. Hodge, C.J. Astd l, W.N. Round ing, J, Payno, T, Nicks, N,J. P earco, A, Va lique!le. 

Phota by LeSage 

Celebrating a century of our proud Confederation with our good 
neighbours of Rolph, Buchanan, Wylie & McKay 

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF DEEP RIVER 
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Trlnlty Lutheran Church ts no Voss came from L)'Ddocb by some of Its members came to 
more bu.tits memory Jstrea.sur- borse m1 cutter, each trip tat- Chalk River am joloed Trtnlty. 
ed. by many members of the new 1ng several days. He beld a Among those wbo became mem• 
Faith Lutheran Cburch 10 Deep catechism class on Saturday, ser- bers 1n the early years were 
~~ ~ :~:1c~~::lerw1~ :iesbao;u~:s ~~8!I.~~ ~~! ~:ft8Vofr;~.~k~1: 
the vtllage of Chalk River. August Yake was a candidate Jactmall, William Baker, August 

~e1n ci~~er,~~s s~~: ~~ ~r, 19W.~~o~~:: ~=:~:e,~~t!!i~~;~:t 
· ke and soon after a tramecburcb bered tba.t the parents of Miss John Hollmer. 

:S trcg:Sr.1~1:'c~~~~: :rm~:~~~~~J:g~~ w~:s~t~t~uc~e;1~: 
cha.el Copp who ran a stopping- baby for baptism. destroyed TrlnJty but "we never 
place across the road, the fore- Trinity Church prospered and knew bow it started". For atlme 
runner of Conn Dover's boteL in 1904 a house was bought for services were held 1n the par-
~l orJ~ ~!:1:irsa:it:: :ei:m~nafes~~e;asE~~.a1: ~~fat ~w~h~ f~/h:e;tc~~~ 
Woermke, Henry Leidke, Bet- house still stands on Main Stree werd a nuisance because they 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
ma.DD Ka.Imegiesser, August am 
William Koops, Paul BeriDWI; 
Richard Watson a.nd Richard Ch• 
rtstlnk. Mrs, Arthur Cbrtsllnk 
remembers tbat there were only 
eigbteen contr1but:1Dg members 
and services were held once 1D 
elgbl weelcs when Pulor Mu 

in Chalk Rlver, occupied by Mrs. 
Law, Pastor Haecteralsoserved 
a church at Massey, 5'1 miles 
west of Sudbury. 

Aboot this time Camp Pelawa
wa was set up, St. Matthew's 
(the Utile white Lutheran Churcli 
on the plalli) was dlsmanUed, a.nd 

Copp's StoppJ.ng PJace a.nd Hotel belor1! 1910, Tbe newer p0rttoo on 
the rlgtJI ts Incorporated in Coo Dover.s Chalk River Hotel • 

• ~ cO~ORiJ°'-
. CHAPU.T 

FOR DEPENDABLE 
ESSO HOME HEAT SERVICE 

CALL GORD CHAPUT 

9 584-4148 

came right up to the wtmow 
am made such a noise that the 
pastor couldn't be heard. 

1'.here was no money for a 
new church so Pastor Haecker 

!eft a:: ~sr~:~:s ~it°1:l 
llassey a.nd for a time Ibo Mas-

sey pastor served Chalk River. 
Tr1.nity never again bad a resl .. 
dent pastor; however, the logs 
from St. Matthew's bad been 
saved and were donated to Cbalt 
River. ln the winter of 1908-9 
six members with their teams 
a.nd sleighs went down to Peta
wawa and brought them back 
through deep snow. ID the tall 

~I 1~9: ::. ~; sI':hbei.:,~ 
in 1880 was dedicated. Early 
1n 1911 at the first marriage, 
a dooble ceremony, August Yake 
married Eva Koops a.nd Albert 
Wegner married Mary Koops; 
both couples stlli llve lo Chalk 
River. 

For a loog Ume services wertl 
cooducted 1D Germana.Mtbemln
utes of the annual meeting were 
written in qerman &eript that 

t~~e::~:rf93flt r.;:: r~lJ 

:!1nt;8"~r!~U:/0M;:ft:: ::;: 
held on alternate Sundays and 
when DO mlniJter came, Fred 
Guat read from a book of ser
mons. A Sunday School am 
Ladlea' Aid were orpnized and 
1n tine weather a mtuionfest 
wu held out of doors when tr tends 
aDd relaUves from many miles 
away vilil~ Chalk River, 

lo the late twenties, the church 

~':t1::~~lk:. :=e~~ 
~k.J~elr:l't.,!~;!~~lt 
had left bis book behind in Ibo 

~: to"'re~!t; ~r~:r~ 
his body WU found OD the tract. 
He bad been a p-eat favourite 
especially with the cblldren, a.nd 

.~P::~ok~~~r::o~~~~ 
Tr'l:Jy l/:ve1o::3:~ :1~t::: I 
e:,~'an°ct!~V:ra!:i ~F~~ 
~~ Tilll be dedicated nert ! 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Chalk River, 

Ma.in Street, Chalk River before 1910. 

Compliment.s of 

We Take This Opportunity To Express 

Our · Sincere Appreciation To All Our 

Friends & Customers For Their Patronage 

Point Alexander 584.Jnl 



WUliam Field, flrst J.P. ln tbe district Mr. Field bad a large Stoppln1 
Place and Post Office by the Cbalk River some distance west of the 
present village and not tar from the site of the orlgioa.J. Chalk River 
Station before tt was moved to the present slte, Mr. Field came here 
ln tbe late 1860's With h1s father and brothers Thomas and Augustas. 
He ts sbown here wttb Mrs. Field (nee Wilson) and tbelr famUy: 
Mrs, R, H, Harper (laura), Guy Field, Mrs, J,J, Reyoolds (Annie), 
James S. Field, and Mrs, William Bell (Berti 
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St. AndreVs United Church, Cbalt River when first bulll. It was tben a Presbyterian cburcll. 

ST. ANDREW'S UN_ITED CHURCH 
Elgbty•loor years ago a few 

~s tf! ~t~=br:i; 
River decided to bolld a place 
wbere they could worship to
gether 1D Cbrlstia.D love aml tel• 
lowsblp. They pledged -t they 
could, worked together and erect
ed a small log cburcb where 
Forest View Cemetery ts oow 
situated. Our cborcb boots tell 
us lba.t lt was most dll!lcu.l1 
to get to cburcb because ol the 
heavy &DOW m1 cold m1 oft.en 
the clmrcb . wu too cold !or 
members to staJ tor a com
plete - 'lllddl ~ lut-111 Ill boor and a ball. 

New setters mo,ed 1Dto the 
district and It ,,.. decided to 
brlld aootber cburcbturtberwest 
close to tbe CPR Station where 

=y=,es ai:r~~wu!i~ 
tor tbe convenJ.eoce of tbe vtslt .. 
t.ng minister. After a sbort time, 
the oew bulldlng, called a Mis
sion Hall, was moved to another 
locatloo and the origLDal log ch
urch was destroyed by are. But 
by 1905 lbe Mission Hall ftS DO 
longer adequate smce the Teo
nant settlement and surrOUDd!Jlg 
area was purcbased by tbe mW• 
tary, lorclD& many ofthesetllers 
to mon to Cbalt River. 

Complimenu ol 

fttonl CIIUI 
. 11,11. 

<OIi ttftl PIH 

17 ROOMS WITH OR 
WITHOUT BATH OR SHOWER 

Ralph DiniJl6 Lou"l!I" 
Buchanan & JI" ylie Lounge, 

Pio...,,,,, & C1taUt Rioer Roam, 

OWX RMI 519-2444 

■ 
Complimenu of 

N.M. MANTHA 
GENERAL STORE 

GROCERIES • DRUGS • MEATS 
FLOUR & FEED 

P.O. Box 22 Chalk River 519-2230 

After much serious thought it 
ns decided tbat a new dmcb 
would be built - ooe tbat would 
serve tilts 11strtct tor many 

by 

Cora McKay 

years, Erection began in 1906 
on land donated by lbe C.P.R. 
No carpenters or contractors 
were b1red aod the buildJng was 
done eotlrely by volwteer la.
boor. Om member bepo bis day 

at z a.m. drlv!Dg "1th borse and 
wagon to draw the 11rst load of 
stone !or tbe loundalloo, arrlv!Dg 
back at the site as other mem• 
bers were beglnning wort. Tbe 
laclles dooated the tl.rst money 
for the building and served meals 
and lunches for tbe workers. 
Many members gave, oot Ol1ly 
their time, but sacrif1clal gl1ts 
of money and help was received 
from fellow CbrtsUan.s in tbe 
Anglican Church. Tbe new cburcb 
was dedicated on November 6, 
1906 and the nrst minister ,,.. 
Rev. George Campbell wbo mar• 
rted. Miss Mabel Field, a local 
prL . 

cl!.19~t:l'efo '%~ Bf::\f~ 
Church of Caoada, our church 
be<ame st. Andrew's Unll,d Cl>
urcb, Cbalk River. In 1956, the 
fiftieth anniversary was cele-
brated and the next year wewere 
boooured by a visit from the 
Moderator ol the Unll,d Cburcb 
of canada - cooduct..s a ser• 
vice.In the 1950' s the cburcb grew 

~ ... ~n:.~~o:le~~ 
come a seU-supportlag cbarge 
and can its own m1Dlster. A 
manse was built tor tbe Rn. 
llr. Late and In 1962 a IIDe 
1181' clmrcb 1fU tNcllll. 

~ 
~ · -. ;· ,,,, "~ 

- . .. -

·.& ' 

Chalk River raUny yards and 1hops before 1910. The railway was purchased by the CPR about 1883 and 
a dtvta;lom.l polm was aet up there gtvlnc employment to many pe011le tn the dlstrlcl, Chalk River Village 
dates from the comlng of the nllny. 
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The Ghost of the 
Cypres Bridge 

by 

Mary 

Tooley 

11 seems a pity lhal old ghosts 
should Vanish with the past and 
be forgotten, especlally the ghost 
thal appeared as an eerie and 
mysterious light arousing much 
discussion a.ncl some alarm along 
the old Pembroke-Mattawa Road. 
What causal U was not discovered, 
nor was it ever known wby U 

:~:J~ ba:~~;lfr:::~1:::~ 
tructed ol cypress as jackplne 
was known In those days, for 
there were always Frencbpeople 
In the neighbourhood. 

The ghost appeared one olgbt 
In the mists rising l:rom a nearby 
marsh - a ball of llgbl wllh a 
strange unearthly glow. 11 might 
oot have attracted much atten
tion If 1t bad remalned station
ary, but 11 slowly rose to the 
treetops, then travelled unlmr· 
riedly to the Road where It oc
casionally paused and hovered 
as If not mowing what direction 

-to pursue. But the Cpyres Bridge 
was 11s usual destination, or a 
lonely barn close by. Perhaps 
the mysterious journey was an 

~~ 1f ..:~=~~""'C~ 
Ill the course of a single even• 
Ing. 

A perverse old Irishman pro
fessed not to believe In these 
gbostly wanderings, not because 
be lacked superstition, but be
cause be found them vezatlous. 
On evenings when bis chores 
were completed, be often ,cros
sed the Cyptes Bridge to bis 
brother's home to discuss-their 
farming, or just to cbat. Ills 
resentment seemed greater than 
bis fear for he resoJulely con-

~ed bis~~ ---""carry1ng'""'"'"' a 1lgbled lantern. This 
seemed to ba•e solved bis prob

..Jom DDIU one nlgbl some neigh
bours observed him walking home 
follawed al a respeclbll dlstaDce 
by - the 1lgbl. Preferring ig
norance, the Irishman became 
riled wllen told of bis gbostly 
componlon. This In turn anger
ed lbe nelgli>oar& who !ell him 
Towing that the &peeler coald 
wlllst him rlg!II away ml 1t 
wcwd cause them DO concern. 

For a whole month the lrl&b
man growled al bis family, glo
wered al bis nelgbboQrs a.ndcea• 
sed to Y!sil bis brother. Bui-• 
the etlects of bis l:rlgbt bad 
worn off a bit, be prepared Jo 
set out again. Once more be toot 
bis lantern a.nd Ibis time be bad 
the Idea of taking-the family 
collie. When 11 came lo herd
Ing cows, Noble was all that bis 
name Implied, but he resented 
this unaceustomed outing, es-

·::.: ··~ .. .. 
. • ,., - , -6". 

peclally as he was fresh from 
an encounter with a bigger dog 
who was also a better fighter. 
Painlully and miserably he start
ed out, but somewhere near the 
Cypres Bridge he turned tall 
and made for home. At almost 
the same moment, a mischievous 
gust ol wind sweeping down the 
Road, toyed with the lantern n
ame and plucked 11 out. The 
ghost however, did not appear
possibly deterred by the now 
ol words that followed. 

A colourful young Frenchman 
also bad the opportunity, though 
oot the desire lo ezamlne the 
mysterious light. Returning one 
nlgbl l:rom a short visit to a 
local bole~ be drove wbat was 
then a rarity, a model T Ford. 
The hlgb-lopped one-sealer th
reatened to topple over In the 
first !Dldle and, when 11 was 

~~:s1/!v!~;'1a~~ 
dlslance, with a loud bang II 
slumped ooto its rim ml wall• 
ed. The unvarying consequence 
was a stream ol ejaculations bal! 
English and balf French, reverent 
when referring to the saints a.nd 
the __ ezacl opposite when refer
ring lo the car. As the young 
driver started to repair the tire, 
be fell cold chills creeping up 
bis sploe. He looked up where 
hovering above him was a weird 
light With a greenish mist-like 
glow. With no thought ol pos
sible eiplanattons, his one im• 
pulse was to nee. When viewed 
lbe nest mo~, bis footprints 

attested to the unbelievable leaps 
and bounds wllh which he had 
made his escape. In retrospect, 
he never found this incident bu• 
morous. 

Then came a hot dry summer 
when each day added lo the in• 
tense heat and the nights brought 
no relief. Wells hitherto bound• 
less, now dried up and the waters 
ol rushing creeks dwindled and 
huddled In pools unable lo es
cape. People were very careful 
wllh fir e !or great billows ol 
smoke could be seen rising from 
a con!lagrallon that raged be
yond the hills. There were even
ings when respite seemed cer .. 
lain, but the massive cloud& Iba! 
bad raised their expectations slid 
away lo the east leaving only the 
distant rumble of thunder. 

Lale one atternoon a dark cloud 
rearing in the western sky ar• 
oused llllle interest, but this 
Ume there was no deceptloo. In 
a great cloudburst the storm let 
loose everything 11 possessed. 

· Thunder as If l:rom the pistols 
of giants cracked Incessantly and 
everywhere tongues of lightning 
seemed lo !lick lhe earth. Sud
denly a great glow that was oo 
part ol the storm lit up the dark 
sky. The barn by the Cn,res 
Bridge had been struck by light
ning and flames roared from 
every timber. 

Perhaps the most mysterious 
part ol the whole a!!alr was 
that, with the burning of the 
barn, the eerie light was never 
seenapln. 

Point Alellnder Presbyterian Cburch. .. 

Dea Jc:aclllmo Yblrl In the 1880'1. The bulldlnc OD the left was for I lime Downey', HolaL The cll!I In the 
blcqraund l.s OD the Quebec 11do ol the river. . 

Looking down the Ottawa lrom Des Joachlms (SW!sba) about 1900. 
1n the original photograph the wooden bridge that carried traffic lo the 
Ontario shore can be discerned. This bridge collapsed and for a lime 
there was a ferry service until the two iron bridges were bulll furtller 
upstream at the lower rapids. 

Tbe lower rapids at Des Joachims sbowing the two iroo bridges on 
either side of the Island. When the dam was built the branch of lbe ri• 
ver in the foreground was tilled lo. \ :· :..,. _ /_ .__ -

1867 -1967 

Compliments 
Of 

McGUIRES 
·MEATS 

AND 
GROCERIES 

POINT ALEXANDER 
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C~ River Public Scbool. 1899 - 1923. 

Compliments of 

PINECREST 
GREENHOUSE 

"For All Your Flower Need." 

2½ West of Byeways Hotel 584-21196 

• Compliments of :re! 
GARNET ALLAN 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS 

• AUTHORIZED HYDRO DEALER 

• CONTRACTOR 

• CASCADE 40 

SALES & RENTALS 

Fo, Se,vice 
Phone 584-3823 

R.R. I CHALK RIVER 
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Schooling 
was difficult 

In a thinly populated dtstrtct 

;~~~~nl~a!~e sf:f:.e%Jo:i:n 
alter they were bulll , bllzzards 

~:::ru::wrn1~r:rs~tr::0!~d; 
ti impossible !or children lo at
tend classes, especially those 
who lived several miles from 
school and whose fathers were 
away in the lumber camps. When 
there was no snow, children fre
quently went 1n bare feet when 
they got cold along the way they 
pushed the cows aside and squat
ted on the warm ground. 

Strength and stamina were the 
big things that counted In the 

lumbering era and parents not 
slllllclenlly convinced ol lhe va
lue of education someUmes kept 
their boys at home to help on 
the farm untU they were old 
enough to go to the camps; in• 
deed, some never did learn to 
read or write, 

ParttctpaUon by chtldren lrom 
Laurentian Scbool In the recent 
centeMlal celebrations was es
pecially appropriate !or theirs 
ls the successor of the oldest 
school tn the area. The original 
log school al Point Alexander 
was In existence by 1864, II not 
earlier, but whether it was the 
same building that ts remem-

The Woermke Hill School la what ts oow tbe Forestry Reserve. Tbe' road on wbtcb tt stood ls still called 
Scboolhouse Road. Mrs. Malcolm MacDonald was ooe of the last teachers there. The school was oot used 

alter 19IO, bered as standing on a hl11 at 
the turn where Monty Stewart 
Dow lives, ls a question. This 
was In use around 1890 and it 
ts said !bat the teacher In those 
da.ys was a. bachelor am "very 

.---.-cranky" •. It was followea.oy a-
_,_ frame school which was convert-

Jµly lZth. The "Orange Walk'' approache's the Chalk River Statton 
which was taken down when the present one was built In 1910. 

An old railway engine at Chalk Rher, The house on the left ts stlll 
standing but the one on the right was burned In 1912, 

The Cuthbert homestea.d near Chalk River. The house, buill ln 1879 
wu photographed In 1907. 

ed ln1o a bome by Guy du Ma
notr when Laurentian was bUllt 

Around 1864 what was known 
as the Carroll School was erec
ted OD tbe Pembroke-Mattawa 
Road not far from the site of 
NPD. In Ume, a frame school 
was pit up and when another 
school was built on Moor Lake 
Road, the Carroll school wa.s 
moved to Meilleur's Bay. This 
burned down 1n the thirt1es; its 
successor has now become the 
Townships' Hall. 

The Buchanan School on the 
old Pembroke-Mattawa road on 
a site now lnslde AEC L proper
ty, must have dated from very 
ea.rly times. The one-room log 
house was replaced by one of 
fram e structure tn the thirties 
but before many years it had to 
be abandoned. other early schools 
stood on the Woermke Hill not 
far from the Forestry Headquar
ters aJld. on the Wylie Road. For 
a lime there was a school on 
the Back Road not far from 
Otterson Lake. 

CbaJJc River School was built 
in 1884 alter the railway sta
tion was moved up from the 
river to Us present location a.nd 

~~~;~nft~ O~~na t~n~ow up 
room school, lt · was enlarged 
to two rooms 1n 1899 and to 
slx rooms In 19Z3 when the 
brick bul ldtng In use until last 
summer, was erected. 

Chalk River was the chief sc
hool 1n the area a.nd the only 
one tha.t carried Instruction be-

f~1t\J:-1~::, ~l ~~~r:d t~:s~ 
up to Junior matrlculatton. For 
senior matriculation, it was ne-

:ss1~~Y ~~ ~~~~~!rd~~ 'r: 
permit daily travel to and fro, 

~J!a.n 8~1ir~n fr~~U~1nfi~!xa1:.8 
der had travelled down by steam
er tn the r,.u and paid $40 a 
month !or board and lodging In 
Pembroke and 50~ a month for 
tuition at the blgh scgool, but 
they were an exception lo the 
genera.I rule. 
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A -r, tbt sturdy boat used by lumbermen wu adapted for roullb water, The shanty of later times, healed by stoves and llgbted by oil lamps, wu more comtortable tlla.o the old shanty wtlb Its camboose !Ire, 

'!be log jam, Freelng Ille Jam and starllDg Ille logs downstream was one of tbe most The Log Drive, Dames were built and tbe 'Wlller held. back to fllcllitate Ille ~ge of dangerous jobs ID lumbering and 11,es were often lost. the logs downstream ID the spring. 

Complimenf,S of the 

ALLAN DALE 
-MOTEL 

Clara Allan, prop. 

S miles West Of Deep River 

• Howekeeping Cabins 

• Motel Units 

*Breakfast 

"The Home Of Good Fishing 

On The Ottawa Rivers & lakes" 

RR 1 CHALK RIVER SU-2497 

Paint•·, r 

Alexander 
Presbyterian 
Church 

Tbe little white church among _ 
the tall pines on Hlgh'Wlly 17 Just 
east of Byeways was bulll by 
Scottish and Irish Presbyterians · 

t:1th~ :~..:~~ ~~c~ ~:1"1i 
was constructed In 1887 by Wil
liam Richardson, brother-In-law 
of Mrs, Alfred Allan, OD land 

given by John McKinley and Is
aac Moore, The llrst minister 
waa Mr, Logie, A deed dated 
1895 and witnessed by William 
McCormick and Ben McConnell, 
transferred building and land to 
the Presbyterian Church of Ca
nada. II was a mission church 
and wu served by ministers wbo 
came up by train from lbe south
ern part of the county, · 

When the United Church of Ca
nada was formed In 1925 the Pres• 
byterlans In Cbal.l< River voled 
overwhelmingly to Join the new 
church; those In Point Alexan
der did not favour union and 
flliled to realize that they could 
remain outside wh11e Cbalk Ri
ver went In. Point AleDDder 
became a United Church but In
terest gradually dw1Ddled, ser
vices ceased and the bUlldlng 
fell Into a sad stale of disre
pair. 

In 1956 lbe Presbyterians 
came tocetlier again, repurchased 
the 014 church for a nominal sum 
aDd set to work to renovate It. 
On January 6, 1957 It wu re
c,pened Wllb a wilek of enogells
tlc Mrvlces cmducled by Rev. 
Ronald Rowal of Montreal and 
Rn. T.W. Brett of Loeb Wln
DOOII. 

Complimen:f,S 
. of 

McGREGOR'S 
GARAGE 

*lubrication 
•Batteries & Accessories 
*General Repairs 

RR 1 CHALK RIVER 

584-2633 


